screening, which improved upon previous policies that had ' A 1994 report from the Institute of Medicine of the National covered only patients with symptoms.
Academyof Sciences (IOM) divided the spectrumof mental health into
It might be argued that many of these changes are prevention, treatment, and maintenance. Prevention was further divided moot. Medicare already covered mammograms and Pap into (a) universal programs, (b) programs directed at selective subgroups smears for older women. The new policy initiated the use of the population, and (c) programs directed at those who already had some diagnosis (Munoz, Mrazek, & Haggerty, 1996) . Indicated prevenof mammography for women age 40 and above, revising tive interventions were defined as those targeted at high risk people who the guideline that mammograms should begin at age 50. had minimal but detectable symptoms of illness. The IOM report spurred With only a few exceptions, however, Medicare is a prosome disagreement. Heller (1996) leaned toward supporting preventive gram for people age 65 and over. Changing the threshold programs targeted at high risk individuals. However, Albee (1996) attacked the disease-oriented model that dominated most prevention scifor mammograms from age 50 to age 40 affected very few ences. Albee emphasized that the report had a "disorder orientation" (p. Medicare recipients. 1131).Recognizing the longhistoryof primarypreventionefforts,Albee Despite affecting only a few people, the policy change argued that the most important prevention programs do not require a was symbolic for two reasons. First, it represented the growdiagnosis. Quoting Senator Daniel Inouye, Albee cited the most important contributions of public health as not involving a diagnosis. These included ing recognition that preventive medicine is important and that water quality, improved sewer systems, better nutrition and food, and preventive services must be reimbursed. Supporting prevenloving attention of infants and children. Perhaps because of these distion is politically wise because voters believe in it. Second, the agreements, the IOM classification system has rarely been used.
emphasizes quality of life and life duration instead of set in relation to the ability to limit deaths. However, most clinical measures of disease process. Prevention can be interventions in health care are designed to go further than secondary or primary, and attention is given to efforts that the prevention of early death: Health care also involves produce the longest life and highest life quality. Prevention preventing disability, improving functioning, relieving can involve medical intervention, behavioral intervention, pain, addressing mental health concerns, and helping peoor changes in public policy. In contrast to the medical pie cope with the symptoms of illness. To accurately cornmodel that treats disease, the outcomes model treats the pare primary and secondary prevention efforts, researchers person or a population of people, must have models to conceptualize and measure health benefits. In contrast to the traditional medical model that
How the Outcomes Model Leads to
quantifies cases of disease, the outcomes model evaluates Different Decisions Than the health care according to how much health is produced. A
Traditional Biomedical Model
disease or an environmental exposure is of concern if it reduces health. Treatments do not necessarily convey benAlthough the traditional biomedical model and the behavefit, even if they eliminate a specific disease. By eradicating ioral outcomes model are similar in many ways, they lead one disease, the treatment may create other problems, such to different decisions about the use of resources for prethat total health is reduced. vention. In the following sections, several examples of To understand health outcomes, it is necessary to these models are reviewed, build a comprehensive theoretical model of health status. The secondary prevention model is based on medical
The major aspects of the model include mortality (death) diagnoses. A diagnosis defines the problems that have been and morbidity (health-related quality of life). Diseases and found and gives direction concerning what needs to be disabilities are important for two reasons. First, illness may fixed. The medical care system pays providers for using cause the life expectancy to be shortened. Second, illness diagnostic tests to find problems and for using therapeutic may diminish the health-related quality of life, making life interventions to fix the problems. Despite its importance, less desirable (Kaplan & Anderson, 1996 ; Kaplan, Sieber, diagnosis often obscures or confuses the importance of & Ganiats, 1997). Environmental exposures or risky health some health problems. There are at least three reasons why behaviors might reduce life expectancy or quality of life, focusing on diagnosis may have led the medical commueven if researchers do not understand their specific effects nity in some wrong directions. First, diagnoses do not upon the disease process (Winett, 1995) . Treatments may always lead to better health outcomes. Often, people are make life better or longer, even though researchers do not placed in categories, but identification of a condition does understand the mechanisms through which they influence a not necessarily mean that an effective treatment can be biological process. However, to understand health outapplied. Second, diagnoses are not always correct. Some comes, it is necessary to quantify health using measures individuals will be treated for conditions they do not have, that do not necessarily depend upon medical diagnosis. and others will fail to be effectively treated because the Some outcomes measurement models are refinements correct diagnosis was missed. Third, in many cases, poor of generic survival analysis. In traditional survival analysis, health outcomes result from risky behavior or from expothose who are alive are statistically coded as 1.0, whereas sure to risk factors. Public health can be enhanced by those who are dead are statistically coded as 0.0. Mortality removing the risk factor or by modifying behavior. The can result from any disease, and survival analysis allows identification of a disease on the pathway between the risk comparison between different diseases. For example, the factor and the outcome is interesting but not essential, life expectancy for those who will eventually die of heart Although investing more in the early identification and disease can be stated and compared with the life expecttreatment of cancer might increase average life expectancy, ancy of those who will eventually die of cancer. Thus, there the same benefits might also be achieved by investments to is an advantage over disease-specific measures, such as reduce cigarette use, to build safer roads, or to make measures of blood output from the heart and tumor size. firearm access difficult.
The difficulty with a survival measurement model is that The secondary prevention model has appeal because it everyone who remains alive is given the same score. A fits the linear thinking that predominates health care. Howperson confined to bed with an irreversible coma is alive ever, in spite of this logical appeal, the public health and is counted the same as someone who is actively parbenefits of secondary prevention have been limited, at least ticipating in athletics. Utility assessment allows the quanfrom an outcomes perspective. A few case studies are tification of levels of wellness on the continuum anchored consideredin this article, by death and optimumfunction. Quality-adjusted life years (QALYs) are measures of
Conceptualizing Benefits
life expectancy with adjustments for quality of life (Gold, Recently, the Institute of Medicine of the National AcadSiegel, Russell, & Weinstein, 1996; Kaplan, Alcaraz, emy of Sciences (Field & Gold, 1998) 
reviewed measures
Anderson , & Weisman, 1996; Kaplan & Anderson, 1996) . of population health. The report suggested that policies QALYs integrate mortality and morbidity to express health designed to improve the health of populations have focused status in terms of equivalents of well years of life. If a on death from diseases such as smallpox and cholera, woman dies of breast cancer at age 50 and one would have Priorities for health care programs have traditionally been expected her to live to age 75, the disease was associated 384
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In the following sections, the outcomes model is used Black and Welch (1997) made the distinction between to evaluate three approaches to secondary prevention and disease and pseudodisease. Pseudodisease is disease that three approaches to primary prevention, will not affect life duration or quality of life at any point in a patient's lifetime. When the disease is found, it is often
Evaluation of Secondary Prevention
"fixed" with surgical treatment. However, the fix may have There are numerous secondary prevention procedures in consequences, often leaving the patient with new sympcontemporary health care. Three procedures were chosen toms or problems. The outcomes model considers the benfor this discussion: screening for breast cancer, screening efits of screening and treatment from the patient's perspecfor prostate cancer, and screening for high cholesterol, five. Often, using information provided by patients, one can These examples were chosen because each is widely acestimate the quality-adjusted life expectancy for a populacepted and commonly advocated as a component of pretion and determine if that population is better off with or ventive medicine. Before presenting evidence on the cost/ without screening and treatment (Kaplan, 1997). effectiveness of each program, some general background There may be analogies between screening for disease on the controversies surrounding screening is offered, and screening for mental health problems. For example, the current epidemic of depression may result from greater Disease Reservoir Hypothesis public sensitivity and more screening. The Medical OutAccording to the American Cancer Society (1999), screencomes Study (Walls, 1997) found that the prevalence of ing and early detection of cancers save lives. It is believed minor depression in primary care clinics was nearly 25%, that there is a reservoir of undetected disease that might be whereas the prevalence in mental health clinics was 60%. eliminated through more aggressive intervention. Screen-
The reservoir of children who could be diagnosed with ing guidelines have been proposed, and those who fail to attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) could be adhere to these guidelines are regarded as irresponsible, huge. In one county-wide screening program, half of the For one to better understand the problem, it is neceschildren in special education qualified for a diagnosis of sary to understand the natural history of disease. Public ADHD (Bussing, Zima, Perwien, Belin, & Widawski, health campaigns assume that disease is binary: either a 1998). Evidence does not clearly demonstrate whether person has the "diagnosis," or he or she does not. However, more aggressive screening and treatment of ADHD will most diseases are processes. It is likely that chronic disease result in improvements in population health status. begins long before it is diagnosed. For example, autopsy studies consistently show that most young adults who died
Prostate Cancer Screening early in life from noncardiovascular causes have fatty The disease reservoir hypothesis helps explain controverstreaks in their coronary arteries, indicating the initiation of sies surrounding several cancer screening tests. One examcoronary disease (Strong et al., 1999) , Not all people who ple of the differences between the traditional secondary have a disease will ultimately suffer from the problem, prevention (biomedical model) and the outcomes models With many diseases, most of those affected will never even concerns screening and treatment for prostate cancer. Most know they are sick.
cancer prevention efforts follow a traditional "find it-fix it" Among those who do have problems, some may not secondary prevention model. The identification of cancer benefit from treatment. For example, if smokers are dictates treatment, which in turn is evaluated by changes in screened for lung cancer, many cases can be identified, biological process or disease activity. In the case of prosHowever, clinical trials have shown that the course of the tate cancer, a digital rectal exam may identify an asymmetdisease is likely to be the same for those who are screened ric prostate, leading to a biopsy and the identification of and those not subjected to screening, even though screenprostate cancer. Diagnosis of cancer often leads to a radical ing leads to more diagnosis and treatment (Sanderson, prostatectomy (surgical removal of the prostate gland). The 1986). There may be large reservoirs of disease that can be success of the surgery would be confirmed by eradication detected through screening: Very high proportions of elof the tumor, reduced prostate-specific antigen (PSA), and derly (older than age 75) women have ductile breast cancer patient survival. in situ, and nearly 40% of elderly men may have prostate In contrast to this traditional biomedical model, an cancer (Coley, Barry, Fleming, & Mulley, 1997) . The outcomes perspective embraces public health notions of harder researchers look, the more likely it is that cases of benefit. Instead of focusing on disease process, benefit is disease will be found. However, only about 3% of elderly defined in terms of life duration and quality of life. Studies men will die of prostate cancer, and only about 3% of have demonstrated that serum PSA is elevated in men with elderly women will die of breast cancer. A very sensitive clinically diagnosed prostate cancer (Hudson, Bahnson, & test for prostate cancer may detect disease in 10 men for Catalona, 1989) and that high PSA levels have positive each 1 man who will eventually die of this condition. These predictive value for prostate cancer. Despite the promise of problems are not limited to cancer. Advanced magnetic-PSA screening, there are also significant controversies. resonance-imaging technology has revealed surprisingly Prostate cancer is common for men age 70 years and older high rates of undiagnosed stroke. One cross-sectional study (Lu-Yao, Barry, Chang, Wasson, & Wennberg, 1994) . Avof 3,502 men and women over age 65 found that 29% had eraging data across eight autopsy studies, Coley, Barry, evidence of mild strokes and that 75% had plaque in their Fleming, Fahs, and Mulley (1997) estimated the prevalence carotid arteries (Manolio et al., 1999) .
of prostate cancer to be 39% in 70-79-year-old men. The 386 April 2000 • American Psychologist meta-analyses have failed to show a population benefit of QALY as $240,000. Salzmann, Kerlikowske, and Phillips screening women in this age group (Fletcher, 1997; Ker-(1997) used newer data to evaluate the cost/effectiveness of likowske, Grady, Rubin, Sandrock, & Ernster, 1995) .
guidelines requiring screening for women 40-49 years of In January of 1997, the National Institutes of Health age. They noted that screening women 50-64 years of age convened a panel to make recommendations about the use produces a QALY at about $21,400. By contrast, the exof screening mammography for women 40-50 years of pected benefit of screening women 40-49 years of age age. In contrast to diagnostic testing used when a woman is increases life expectancy by only 2.5 days at a cost of in a high risk group or has felt a lump, screening mare-$676/woman, resulting in an incremental cost utility of mography is used to evaluate asymptomatic women. The $105,000/QALY. conclusion of the panel review shocked the American CanAnalyses in all aspects of health care suggest that cer Society. The headline of USA Today (January 24, 1997) there is plenty of disease to be discovered and that newer read, "Mammogram Panel Only Adds to Furor." Commentechnology will find even more cases. However, are all of tators on morning talk shows were outraged by the comthese cases clinically important? The disease reservoir hymittee's decision. Richard Klausner, the director of the pothesis leads to some controversial predictions concerning National Cancer Institute, decided to disregard the report of breast and prostate cancer screening. One hypothesis is that his own expert panel. Shortly thereafter, the American greater screening for disease will create the false appearCancer Society appointed a panel of experts chosen beante of epidemics. Figure 2 shows increases in breast cause each already believed that screening was valuable for cancer (left panel) and increases in prostate cancer (right 40-50-year-old women. To no one's surprise, this Amerpanel) as a function of greater screening. With a reservoir ican Cancer Society panel recommended that 40-50-yearof undetected disease, the more one looks, the more one old women be screened (Fletcher, 1997) .
finds. Figure 2 also shows the mortality from breast cancer The cost/effectiveness of mammography has been esand prostate cancer. If these were true epidemics, one timated in several analyses. These analyses are difficult would expect increases in deaths from these serious disbecause most meta-analyses fail to show that screening eases. However, in each case, mortality is relatively stable mammography has any benefit for 40-49-year-old women (Kaplan, 1999). (there is little debate about the value of screening for Stable mortality rates appear to contradict the suggeswomen 50-69 years of age). Under the assumption of no tion that survival from cancer is increasing and is attributbenefit, the cosI/QALY goes toward infinity because the able to better screening and treatment (American Cancer model would require division by zero. Using studies sugSociety, 1999). Although there appeared to be a small gesting some benefit of mammography for women [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] increase in prostate cancer deaths in the 1980s, the mortalyears of age, Eddy (1989) 1972 1976 1980 1984 1988 1992 1996 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 Year Year physical activity may be better able to perform activities of daily living and enjoy many aspects of life. Further, those who exercise regularly have better insulin sensitivity and less abdominal obesity (Kahn, Tatham, & Heath, 1997; Manson et al., 1992) . Regular exercise has been shown to the costs of interventions. In a more recent analysis, Brown improve psychological well-being for those with mood and Garber (1998) also found the cost/effectiveness of brief disorders (Morgan, 1994) . Some evidence suggests that the behavioral interventions for smoking cessation to offer costs of poor health outcomes associated with physical superior cost/effectiveness ratios than several approaches inactivity exceed those attributable to obesity, hypertenused in cholesterol lowering, sion, and smoking (Francis, 1996) . The Centers for Disease The Food and Drug Administration has evaluated the Control estimate that physical inactivity is the most camcost/effectiveness of restricting tobacco sales to minors, men among risk factors for heart disease and carries a The study assumed that the restrictive policies might regreater population-attributable risk than do high cholesterol duce tobacco use among minors by 25%. The analysis or hypertension. Successful programs have been developed considered the cost of such a program to tobacco manuto promote exercise for the general population (Dunn et al., facturers, retailers, consumers, and federal agencies. Be-1997) . Further, specific interventions have been developed cause reduced tobacco use would have substantial public for those diagnosed with particular diseases (Sallis & health benefits, the analysis estimated that the cost/QALY Owen, 1999). would be less than $1,000 (Graham, Corse, Morris, SeguiDespite the benefits of exercise, few people will start Gomez, & Weinstein, 1998; U.S. Food and Drug Adminan exercise program, and many of those who start do not istration, 1996). Kaplan, Ake, Emery, and Navarre (1999) continue to exercise (Dishman & Buckworth, 1996) . Some evaluated the impact of tobacco tax and found that tax predictors of failure to exercise regularly include being increases result in significant increases in both QALYs and overweight, low socioeconomic status, female gender, and revenues, smoking (Sallis,Zakarian,Hovell, & Hofstetter,1996) . In an analysis of the potential for smoking-cessation However, the most commonly reported barriers to exercise programs, the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research are lack of time and inaccessibility of facilities. Studies considered the impact of applying its "Smoking Cessation show that exercise patterns change as people age. Physical Clinical Practice Guideline" to the U.S. population (Flare, activity begins to decline by the late teens and early twen-1997). The report identified 15 different smoking-cessation ties (PhysicaIActivity and Cardiovascular Health, 1995) . It guidelines, ranging from minimal counseling to intensive appears that Americans are shifting toward less vigorous counseling. Each intervention was considered with or withactivity patterns, with walking becoming the most common out concomitant use of nicotine replacement in the form of form of exercise. Physical inactivity is increasing as Amergum or nicotine patches. The analysis assumed that the icans spend more time watching television, working with interventions would be available to 75% of adult smokers, computers, or doing both (Sallis & Owen, 1999 Note. QALY = quali_-adjusted life year; PSA = prostate-specificantigen.°20 mg/day, b Assumesonly 50% compliance.
arguments are drawn principally from secondary prevenare attributable largely to variations in lung cancer. Lung tion--primary prevention was not discussed or evaluated in cancer death rates are driven to a large extent by smoking anydetail, rates and are not greatlyaffectedby screeningandtreatMessage 2: Primary prevention must be ment. Yet, few resources have been devoted to the eradirecognized as distinct from health care. If prication of tobacco products. Bailar and Gomik (1997) conmary prevention efforts produce health, scientists and recluded, "A national commitment to prevention of cancer, searchers should find ways to support them. Some relargely replacing reliance on hopes for universal cures, is searchers have also suggested there is a need for greater now the way to go" (p. 1574). focus on primary prevention. For example, Bailar and Message 3: More resources should be Gomik (1997) analyzed progress in the war on cancer that devoted to primary prevention research. The was initiated by President Richard Nixon in 1970. In concomparison between primary and secondary prevention is sidering changes in mortality since 1970, Bailar and Gornik difficult because there have been few experimental trials concluded that cancer has not been defeated. The find it-fix that evaluate primary prevention interventions. The obserit model has found and treated significantly more cancer, rational data suggest that behavioral factors, such as physbut the increased treatment has not produced clear public ical activity, have strong relationships to health outcome. health benefits. Bailar and Gornik argued that it is time to However, some biological variables, such as high serum re-evaluate the dominant strategy of the past 40 years that cholesterol, were also highly correlated with poor health placed most emphasis on improving treatments and secoutcomes. When experimental trials attempted to show that ondary prevention and little emphasis on primary prevenreducing cholesterol would increase life expectancy, the tion. The major increases in cancer have been associated results were unimpressive. It is possible that intervention with cigarette smoking (Doll & Peto, 1981 
